Ohio Diesel Mitigation Trust Level 2 EV Charging Grant Program Awards 2021

Ohio EPA representatives reviewed 123 applications for 236 sites and 869 EV charging ports and requesting more than $5.5 million. Projects were ranked based on the cost effectiveness of the number of installed chargers, number of hours the chargers are available, relative location to the nearest charger, proximity of higher traffic areas, proximity to amenities, the number of proposed chargers, the ability for expanding the number of chargers, the use of state term contract, and charging locations identified in Drive Ohio’s “Electric Vehicle Supply Equipment Siting Study”.

The following 104 applications for 179 sites and 631 ports are being awarded full or partial funding, for a total of $3,279,999. Ohio EPA estimates that these projects will achieve an annual emission reduction of more than 0.588 tons of nitrogen oxides and 12.736 tons of other pollutants (fine particulates (PM2.5), carbon monoxide, volatile organic compounds, sulfur oxides and greenhouse gases) to assist Ohio counties in meeting and maintaining federal air quality standards. These emission reduction benefits will compound every year that these chargers remain in service.

These grants are supported with funds allocated to Ohio under the VW State Beneficiary Trust Agreement, as a result of enforcement action by U.S. EPA and the State of California.

1400 Vine LLC, YMCA Lot, Hamilton County, $13,702 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0108. Contact Reid VanPelt, rvanpelt@3cdc.org or (513) 977-8831.

A&M Green Properties LLC, Shops of Green, Summit County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0010. Contact: Rick Rebadow, rickr@camincorp.com or (330) 896-3253.

Akron-Canton Regional Airport Authority, Akron Canton Airport Short-Term Parking Lot, Summit County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0022. Contact: Robert Hartigan, rhartigan@akroncantonairport.com or (330) 499-4059.

Austin Landing North, LLC, 3601 Rigby Road Parking Garage, Montgomery County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-l. Contact Jennifer Blair, jennifer@austinlanding.com or (937) 560-2525.

Beechmont Towers, Chagrin Boulevard Commercial Center, Cuyahoga County, $13,325 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0102. Contact Christian Styles, cstyles@azmanagement.com or (216) 831-9110.
Blink Charging Co. dba Blink Network LLC, Multiple Sites, Multiple Counties, $585,000 to install 144 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0082-Z. Contact Juan Barahona, jbarahona@blinkcharging.com or (305) 521-0200 x208.

Children’s Hospital Medical Center of Akron, Parking Decks 1 and 2, Summit County, $45,000 to install 16 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0029-ab. Contact: Brian Lapolla, blapolla@akronchildrens.org or (330) 543-4240.

City of Aurora, Memorial Library, Portage County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0052. Contact: Tim Clymer, clymert@auroraoh.com or (330) 995-9106.

City of Beachwood, Beachwood City Hall, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0045-a. Contact: Larry Heiser, larry.heiser@beachwoodohio.com or (216) 292-1903.

City of Bedford, City of Bedford Historic District, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0023. Contact: Jennifer Kuzma, jkuzma@bedfordoh.gov or (440) 735-6520.

City of Brook Park, Recreation Center, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0015-b. Contact: Scott Adams, sadams@cityofbrookpark.com or (216) 433-7032.

City of Centerville, City Administration Building and Uptown Municipal Parking Lot, Montgomery County, $37,500 to install 6 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-ab. Contact: Kate Bostdorff, kbostdorff@centervilleohio.gov or (937) 428-4765.

City of Chardon, Nolen Building, Geauga County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0051. Contact: Paul Hornyak, phornyak@chardon.cc or (440) 286-2608.

City of Cincinnati, Lunken Airport, Hamilton County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0109-c. Contact: Michael Forrester, michael.forrester@cincinnati-oh.gov or (513) 352-6911.

City of Cleveland, Cleveland Hopkins Airport Red Lot, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0096-a. Contact: Elizabeth Lehman, elehman@city.cleveland.oh.us or (216) 664-2153.

City of Cleveland, Ward 1 Recreation Center, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0096-b. Contact: Elizabeth Lehman, elehman@city.cleveland.oh.us or (216) 664-2153.

City of Columbus, Confluence Village Parking Garage, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 17 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0062-a. Contact: Andrew Wolpert, adwolpert@columbus.gov or (614) 645-2872.
City of Columbus, Scioto Peninsula Garage, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 16 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0062-b. Contact: Andrew Wolpert, adwolpert@columbus.gov or (614) 645-2872.

City of Dublin, City Hall, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0060. Contact: Brian Ashford, bashford@dublin.oh.us or (614) 410-4790.

City of Elyria, City Hall Parking Lot, Lorain County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0097. Contact: Kevin Brubaker, kbrubaker@cityofelyria.org or (440) 326-1400 x1417.

City of Fairborn, Fairborn Community Library and The Shoppes at Valle Greene, Greene County, $45,000 to install 6 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0054-de. Contact: Lee Harris, lee.harris@fairbornoh.gov or (937) 754-3055.

City of Fairfield, Community Arts Center, Butler County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0079. Contact: Nick Dill, ndill@fairfieldoh.gov or (513) 867-4221.

City of Forest Park, Forest Park Municipal Complex Parking Lot, Hamilton County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0042. Contact: Andy Levandusky, alevandusky@forestpark.org or (513) 595-5204.

City of Franklin, Administration Building, Warren County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0053. Contact: Karisa Steed, ksteed@franklinohio.org or (937) 746-9921.

City of Green, Central Administration Building, Summit County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0028. Contact: Valerie Wax Carr, vwaxcarr@cityofgreen.org or (330) 896-4176.

City of Hamilton, 125 Main Street Parking Lot, 317 Maple Avenue Downtown Parking Lot; Butler County; $45,000 to install 6 EV charging ports; #V21EVL2-0103-abc. Contact: Anthony Ferraro, anthony.ferraro@hamilton-oh.gov or (513) 785-7275.

City of Huber Heights, The Rose Music Center and Thomas A. Cloud Park, Montgomery County, $37,500 install 6 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-cd. Contact: Scott Falkowski, sfalkowski@hhoh.org or (937) 233-1425.

City of Hudson, 10 Clinton Street Parking Garage, Summit County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0006. Contact: Frank Comeriato, fcomeriato@hudson.oh.us or (330) 342-1708.

City of Kent, Kent City Administration Building, Portage County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0044. Contact: Melanie Baker, mbaker@kent-ohio.org or (330) 842-0574.
City of Kettering, Delco Park and Recreation Complex, Montgomery County, $45,000 to install 8 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-fg. Contact: David Duritsch, david.duritsch@ketteringoh.org or (937) 296-2475.

City of Lakewood, West End Gateway, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 8 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0111. Contact: Roman Ducu, roman.ducu@lakewoodoh.net or (216) 521-6812.

City of Lebanon, Electric Administration Building, Warren County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0048. Contact: Shawn Coffey, scoffey@lebanonohio.gov or (513) 228-3200.

City of London, 40 W Second Street Parking Lot and 186 N Main Street Parking Lot, Madison County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0080-ab. Contact: Amy Rees, arees@londonohio.gov or (740) 852-3243.

City of Lorain, Broadway & W 7th Street Parking Lot, Lorain County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0059. Contact: Matthew Kusznir, matt_kusznir@cityoflorain.org or (440) 204-2008.

City of Loveland, Linda J Cox Trailside Parking, Clermont County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0099. Contact: Misty Brents, mbrents@lovelandoh.gov or (513) 707-1437.

City of Medina, City of Medina Historic District Parking Facility, Medina County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0013. Contact: Patrick Patton, ppatton@medinaoh.org or (330) 721-4721.

City of Mentor, Eleanor B Garfield Park, Lake County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0063. Contact: Matt Schweikert, schweikert@cityofmentor.com or (440) 974-5781.

City of North Royalton, YMCA of North Royalton, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0004. Contact: Tom Jordan, jordan@northroyalton.org or (440) 237-5484.

City of Norwood, Municipal Lot, Hamilton County, $7,159 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0007. Contact: Tom Perry, tperry@norwoodohio.gov or (513) 484-2792.

City of Oakwood, Orchard Avenue Municipal Parking Lot, Montgomery County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-h. Contact: Jennifer Wilder, wilder@oakwood.oh.us or (937) 298-0600.

City of Oxford, Business District Parking Garage, Butler County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0002. Contact: Michael Dreisbach, mdreisbach@cityofoxford.org or (513) 524-5206.
City of Painesville, St Clair Street Parking Lot, Lake County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0037. Contact: Jeffrey McHugh, jmchugh@painesville.com or (440) 392-5939.

City of Pickerington, Municipal Parking Lot, Fairfield County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0047. Contact: Dave Gulden, dgulden@pickerington.net or (614) 837-3974.

City of Sharonville, Sharonville Convention Center, Hamilton County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0041-a. Contact: John Creech, jcreech@cityofsharonville.com or (513) 563-0033.

City of South Euclid, South Euclid City Hall, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0005. Contact: Michael Love, mlove@seuclid.com or (216) 691-4205.

City of Sylvania, Municipal Parking Lot, Lucas County, $14,800 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0046. Contact: Kevin Aller, kaller@cityofsylvania.com or (419) 885-8965.

City of University Heights, City Hall, Cuyahoga County, $13,182 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0032. Contact: Dennis Kennedy, dkennedy@universityheights.com or (216) 932-7800.

City of West Carrollton, The Point Parking Lot, Montgomery County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-i. Contact: Michael Lucking, mlucking@westcarrollton.org or (937) 604-9695.

City of Westerville; Community Center, Sports Complex, Uptown Public Lot G, and City Hall, Delaware County; $105,000 to install 16 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0011-0012-ab. Contact: Ryan Calkins, ryan.calkins@westerville.org or (614) 901-6736.

City of Wyoming, Recreation Center Parking Lot, Hamilton County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0024-c. Contact: Rusty Herzog, rherzog@wyomingohio.gov or (513) 821-0141.

City of Xenia, Public Parking Lot 2 (Second Street), Greene County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0054-c. Contact: Brian Forschner, bforschner@ci.xenia.oh.us (937) 376-7285.

City of Youngstown, City of Youngstown Fifth Parking Lot and City of Youngstown Kress Parking Lot, Mahoning County, $60,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, # V21EVL2-0101-ab. Contact: Charles Shasho, cshasho@youngstownohio.gov (330) 742-8800.
Civic Garden Center of Cincinnati, Green Learning Station, Hamilton County, $12,078 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0030. Contact: Karen Kahle, kkahle@civicgardencenter.org or (513) 497-1546.

Cleveland MetroParks, Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, Cuyahoga County, $11,181 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0058. Contact: Kristen Trolio, kmt@clevelandmetroparks.com or (216) 635-3244.

Cleveland Public Library, Woodland Branch, Cuyahoga County, $4,048 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0098-b. Contact: Eric Herman, eric.herman@cpl.org or (216) 706-2025.

Columbus Regional Airport Authority, John Glenn International Airport Walking Lot, Franklin County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0081. Contact: Paul Kennedy, pkennedy@columbusairports.com or (614) 239-3347.

Cornerstone Office Partners LLC, 4000 & 4030 Smith Road Garage, Hamilton County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0065. Contact: Brandi Stark, bstark@neyermanagement.com or (859) 653-4434.

Cuyahoga County, Huntington Park Garage, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0096-e. Contact: Mike Dever, mdever@cuyahogacounty.us or (216) 443-3822.

Cuyahoga County Public Library, Warrentsville Heights Branch, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0096-f. Contact: Jeff Mori, jmori@cuyahogalibrary.org or (216) 749-9434.

DS Waterstone LLC, DS Waterstone LLC, Warren County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0066. Contact: Theresa Jones, theresa.s.jones@cushwake.com or (513) 322-0322.

Electrada LLC, Multiple Sites, Multiple Counties, $179,639 to install 48 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0033-Z. Contact: Kevin Kushman, kkushman@electrada.com or (513) 964-0180.

Fairfield County, Workforce Center, Fairfield County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0123. Contact: Rick Szabak, rick.szabراك@fairfieldcountyohio.gov or (740) 652-7162.

Gravity 2 - Gravity LLC, Gravity 2 Garage, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 8 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0026. Contact: Jessica Schueren, jessica@kaufmandev.com or (614) 299-9200.
Greenspot JC LLC; 48 W Poplar Avenue Street Parking, 295 E Long and N 6th Street Parking Spaces, 424 W Town Street Parking Spaces; Franklin County; $55,682 to install 12 EV charging ports; #V21EVL2-0112-abc. Contact: Aviya Grosman, aviya@joininggreenspot.com or (551) 319-8486.

Kauffman 4 Share & Columbus Green Cabs Inc, Greenwood Mobility Hub Parking Lot, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0117. Contact: Morgan Kauffman, mkauffman@columbusyellowcab.com or (614) 783-3663.

Kent State University; Bowman Hall, Center for Performing Arts, Liquid Crystals Materials Science Building; Portage County; $45,000 to install 6 EV charging ports; #V21EVL2-0069-abc. Contact: Melanie Knowles, mknowle1@kent.edu or (330) 672-8039.

Laketran, Laketran Headquarters and Wickliffe Park-n-Ride, Lake County, $60,000 to install 8 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0003-ab. Contact: Andrea Aaby, aaby@laketran.com or (440) 350-1022.

Lane Avenue Commercial Holdings LLC, Lane 2 Mixed Use Garage, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 14 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0031. Contact: Betsy Hoying, ehoying@crawfordhoying.com or (614) 335-2020.

Legacy Village Investors LLC, Legacy Village Parking Garage, Cuyahoga County, $12,352 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0019. Contact: Susan Windle, sw@first-interstate.com or (216) 381-2208.

Liberty and Race Lot, LLC, Liberty and Race Lot, Hamilton County, $13,870 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0013. Contact: Reid VanPelt, rvanpelt@3cdc.org or (513) 977-8831.

Lorain County Board of Commissioners, City of Lorain Port Authority and Collection Center, Lorain County, $45,000 to install 8 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0095-ab. Contact: Whitney Kennard, wkennard@loraincounty.us or (440) 328-2363.

The MetroHealth System, MetroHealth Medical Center - OPT Garage, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0018. Contact: Sarah O'Keefe, sokeefe@metrohealth.org or (216) 778-7963.

Miami University, Multiple Sites, Butler County, $105,000 to install 14 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0050-Z. Contact: Cody Powell, powellcj@miamioh.edu or (513) 529-7070.

Miami Valley Hospital, Miami Valley Hospital South, Montgomery County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0056. Contact: Larry Berna, laberna@premierhealth.com or (937) 438-3481.
Nationwide Children's Hospital, Purple Garage, Franklin County, $22,500 to install 6 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0057. Contact: Kevin Noble, kevin.noble@nationwidechildrens.org or (614) 355-1553.

NexGen Interactive LLC, Link 59 Building Parking Lot, Cuyahoga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0068. Contact: Kevin Johnson, kjohnson@nexgeninteractive.com or (216) 771-8012.

Oberlin City School District, Oberlin New PK-5 School, Lorain County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0001. Contact: Brad Gellert, bgellert@thendesign.com or (440) 269-2266.

OCG Heritage Center LLC, Macedonia Commons, Summit County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0107-b. Contact: James Martynowski, james@osbornecapital.com or (440) 951-2977.

Ohio Department of Transportation; Caesar Creek State Park, ODOT District 8 Headquarters, and ODOT District 7 Garage; Montgomery and Warren Counties; $56,523 to install 8 EV charging ports; #V21EVL2-0083-ab-0084. Contact: Julie Brogan, julia.brogan@dot.ohio.gov or (614) 466-2825.

Project 29 Partners, LLC, Church and State Parking Lot, Cuyahoga County, $12,958 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0106. Contact: Laurel Rich, laurel@livechurchandstate.com or (216) 710-9258.

Rookwood Tower Partners LLC, Rookwood Tower Partners, LLC Parking Lot, Hamilton County, $13,393 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0064. Contact: Brandi Stark, bstark@neyermanagement.com or (859) 653-4434.

Sagamore Hills Township, 11550 Valley View Road Park, Summit County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0025. Contact: David DePasquale, daved@mysagamorehills.com or (330) 467-0900.

Stark Area Regional Transit Authority, Belden Village Transit Station, Stark County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0014. Contact: Julie Juszli, juliej3@sartaonline.com or (330) 430-2275.

South Central Power Company, Lancaster Headquarters, Fairfield County, $30,000 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0074. Contact: Kyle Heavrin, heavrin@southcentralpower.com or (740) 689-6279.

St. Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, St. Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, Mahoning County, $27,298 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0071. Contact: Kevin Mills, klmills@mercy.com or (330) 480-6090.
Taylor Holding Inc, Taylor Kia of Boardman, Mahoning County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0077. Contact: Matthew Taylor, mtaylor@drivetaylor.com or (330) 719-7469.

Taylor of Lancaster, Matt Taylor Kia, Fairfield County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0075. Contact: Matthew Taylor, mtaylor@drivetaylor.com or (330) 719-7469.

Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority; C Vistula Parking Garage, Port Lawrence Parking Garage, and Superior Garage; Lucas County; $45,000 to install 6 EV charging ports; #V21EVL2-0039-abc. Contact: Brian Perz, bperz@toledoport.org or (419) 243-8251.

University Circle Inc, IIIA Ford Road Parking Garage, Cuyahoga County, $14,344 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0072-a. Contact: Annie Pease, annie.pease@universitycircle.org or (216) 707-5015.

University of Toledo, Multiple Sites, Lucas County, $90,000 to install 12 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0105-Z. Contact: Michael Green, michael.green@utoledo.edu or (419) 530-1036.

Van Aken BC LLC, The Van Aken Parking Garage, Cuyahoga County, $9,021 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0019. Contact: Jason Russell, russell@rmscorporations.com or (216) 491-8800.

Village of Elmore, Walter Ory Park, Ottawa County, $12,618 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0100. Contact: Dave Hower, dhower@village.elmore.oh.us or (419) 862-3362.

Village of Evendale, Municipal Complex, Hamilton County, $11,441 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0027. Contact: Andrew Rodney, andrew.rodney@evendaleohio.org or (513) 956-2665.

Village of Garrettsville, Municipal Lot, Portage County, $12,322 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0114. Contact: Thomas Collins, emailtomcollins@gmail.com or (330) 212-1842.

Village of Grafton, Town Hall, Lorain County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0049. Contact: Joe Price, jprice@villageofgraffton.org or (440) 926-2401.

Village of Middlefield, Marcu Field Parking Lot, Geauga County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0016. Contact: Leslie McCoy, lgambosi@middlefieldohio.com or (440) 632-3540.

Village of Milan, North Parking Lot, Erie County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0020. Contact: Brian Rospert, brospert@milanohio.gov or (419) 499-4161 x3.
Village of New Richmond, Village Hall, Clermont County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0067. Contact: Greg Roberts, groberts@newrichmond.org or (513) 553-4146.

Village of Silverton, Town Hall, Hamilton County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0009-a. Contact: Tom Carroll, t.carroll@silvertonohio.us or (513) 792-6560.

Village of Windham, Municipal Parking, Portage County, $14,063 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0040. Contact: Deborah Blewitt, administrator@windhamvillage.com or (330) 631-9437.

Washington Township, Recreation Center, Montgomery County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0055-k. Contact: Ryan Lee, ryan.lee@washingtontwp.org or (937) 433-0152.

Western Reserve Hospital LLC, Western Reserve Hospital Lot, Summit County, $22,500 to install 4 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0061. Contact: Laurie Swinehart, lswinehart@westernreservehospital.org or (330) 971-9787.

Western Reserve Transit Authority, Western Reserve Transit Authority Admin Building, Mahoning County, $30,000 to install 6 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0043. Contact: Dean Harris, dharris@wrtaonline.com or (330) 744-8431.

Xavier University, Cohen Center, Hamilton County, $15,000 to install 2 EV charging ports, #V21EVL2-0008-b. Contact: Larry Prues, pruesl@xavier.edu or (513) 745-3207.

For more information on Ohio EPA DMTF EV charging grants and to be placed on Ohio EPA’s Interested Party list, contact:
Ohio EPA, Office of Environmental Education
Phone: (614) 644-2873, Email: evcharging@epa.ohio.gov